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jiartner in &tis busness winîch iat gattiurasi j Jvrpiea.uera ULuuNynUgi cIuzn uin-
afterwards established. sois thon went once msore to 1hîs gardener,

No rcamon eau ho assigned with more 1îrob- to tell hirsi of the iii success which 1usd at-
ability for bis refusing this liheral offer, than tended bis plan of borroving thse night-cap,
his appointment, immcdiately after, te tihe of Gilbert Powei 1
pursership of tise Aurora frigate, which was « "It cannet hoe 0ilbeffle cap," said ho,
orclercd te carry out te Isidia, Messrs V~an- that makes himsleop) se soundli, ,for lie %ere
Bittart, Scrofton and Forde, as supervisersof one of mine, and ho tells met isat ha ticet
the affaira of tisa conpany. la %v"u aiso lsad a more comfortable cap in lits l11e."
poraisod thse officei of private seeretary te "Ay, master," said Thonmas «Perriiss,
tli oa gentlemen, a situation front which hie sa ingls head slgnificantly, as ho lenaed
fiiesds concei'ed thse isopes tîsat lie miglit oithi spade, Ilbut te my knoivledge lhe
evcus:ually obtuin lasting advaatages. Tise wvears auutiser cap besides toue 1ou gaUve
Aurora sailed frem England on the 30th hiai, the Qap of a quiet conscience, aud lie
September, 1709, ansd after touching atthe wlso wears tlsat ie sure tu sleup well, lut hirm
Cape, was lest during tihe rernainder uf the wear %vhat otîser cap bu pleses."
passage in a mannes' wluch left nu trace by
,wlich the cause of tIse caianuity could be FOR TUJI MIRROIX.
discovered. The meet probable conjecture-
as, tîsat site founuercd ini the Cosambique s" Whomiflie Lord ioveth, lio shssteasoih,'.i
elsannei. scurgesis aery sonivlioni lie recelvoiis.".

12. 6.
The text quoted Nvas tise priticipl

SQUIRE JENKINSON. actuated every action in the hife ci
Squire Jesskinson couid get île rest. He fsieîsd il. ansd surely ne insu e'ver took suds

iid a noble muansion, fine pleasttre grouîds, pas tocuonvertbessinigsintochastiseisents,
and a beautiful carrisge dravn by boisutifui aad beiielitsinto stripes astliispersoi.-He
berse'. M-is table ivas supplied with every commenced tlîis course fi-cm a Yery early
luxniry, anid bis frieids wvere tise susost cîseer- age, aîd tise effect, it iiad upos his conduet
fui compassions iii the wvorld, but still wvas in nany instances ludicrous, and if any
~Squhire Jenkinson zvould get no rest. Some- eue rejoiced in the good tlsings of titis wvurld,
tlnmes lie vent te bed early, and sousetinses my friend equally rejoiceil w'ben ho -.ould
lie iveut te bcd late ; but, sNiîetiier late or cal! sisy passînsg occurrence, ais afflictioni te
ear Y, it asust tise saine. 1 Tiere is ne hiniseif. Notlsing grieved him se uuel s
p nce for twise u ked," ansd tîsere uvas ne i-est a congrtuition-Als 1 my dons feliow, ycu
or Squizb Jeîîkiiison. do nlot kiiow how tsgeuizing is thse very

e appieil te bis frieîsds, ivîse told liai tlsing upon whlich you felicitate nme, beieve
to*tàlke eîercise, and to drink ais extra glass me, iIf ou but knew tise wvretcliedlisess I ex-
of «rog beforehle went te bcd. B1e applied perience, 30u ivnuld syînpathize, net se-
'te làis doctor, and lie gave isim laudanum, joice iviti nie.-Dia uny co, coudoie uviti
sud opiîm ; but in spite cf exorcise, aud Iiisu mpon aisy ns.sfortîsue ise matter iiow
grog, sud laudanum anîd opium, ne sound siiglit, the text iras iinmediately appied-
rest could lie obtain. At laet ie consulted 14 W/oto t/te Lord lorebis le clumenet/, and
Thomas Perriuis hisgardoîser. NowvThomas scoto-geit ercry son se/tm lie receivetli,e
Perrias urss an humble clsristian, snd weil -ud liov can 1 expeet te escape tIse
kssew that hie master feared isot God ; that miseries iscident te mertaiity, but 1 ouglit
ho uvas unjust, cruel, sud oppressed tise te knowv-" /tFom the .Lord, 4-è." and!1
widowand the fatlierless, and thathsscousci- trust 1 arn under tlsq iisfiuenceocf Grace,
ece trouislod un ; se Thsomas told binu, anti tisat I amn indeed one cf those te whom
that old Gilbert ]?owei, wio lived liard by tse Lord extends lavor, judgiîsg from zuy
on the waste land, always slept faîuously, xuisîortiines anîd uîîlsuppy state cf liîe.-In
but thatperhapi.he'wore a difierent kiad of short lus life Nras by hie ewn imsaginsations
auiglst-cap. - made centinualiy uiîeasy, and lie iooked

Nistaking the meaning of Thomas Par- upea laisseIf as a pectiliar oibjcct of tise care
rns, umway ivont'Squirc Jeukinson uvith cne cf hie Creator, little coîssideriiig thiat; Prido
et lus best night-caps in his pocket, tuex- was tihe fundation cf hie zsisery.-Infecî-
change it for that, cf cld, Gilbert ]Lowei, IL tees an idle inan-with more of tempo-
«%Ybichlie oad wasied ausâW.ell aired ; and ral good tlîaî usually fulîs te the lot of innu>,
whla.'uÎglit camie, hoe weÎnt te bcd iis good With a famiy caiculated- te issisie hins

spfrit~~î i t have a confertablo niglit's iuappy-in tise enjoymbust cf haQwitii
sieep :but ne! thuugh hie puit it on in ail ruay friends around liiii ie ewas iuîserabie.
sisapes, sud piaced esiaself in ail postures, le isad Lecîs, ab i efure said, early im-
Sjuire Jenkinsôn coula pct, ne i-est. bueÀ ivith lits pucuiaar ideem-asud I niayXs soonam s> ie suà rose, lie liastened te add, lie carlier %% s taugst, thiat every mnus
tlie cottacre on tise ivuste lansd, tu kneuv lsow tf persoisal gTrtfication itss at lies coin-
Gilbert îPoivel hac rested, wlitn Gilbert nsuu-atie izidulent by disposition te be
told hlm that ho thouglst lue lsad nLver liail a deJà îiastu tu enter site tise wild theugli ex-
botter niglit's rest ;n ail his 111e . and \,,a..sugieued flu 0 atruid hlm-tee
qisite <ieli,hted with bis uscw îiielit-tali. 1ÂudQlent to.ature hi-, msîud with ioniecdgc

lleriv«l foin tuse ekpeileice, or âages-too
nMileest te enter inLo the prea, of politics, et
to ensbark ini any spe&îtittion -of eli(hr
science or nit, hie 'saik by degrees' into the
1dle tçan.-" Yuwuing nîsci gisping. at t
passiiig crowd."*

I. Nva noe orty-still Iliâ itavôyite teit
romaineil bis sôlace, nd és yet )Io rosI mai>
fortune iad reachea himf-The scone is, nuit
to, bc changed. lis flankers failed, after
roceiving hi lest t.bree mentha iisterest and
dividend, which wvith tii. brilance tisen in
tiseir bande comprised ail hsa ready nsoney,
lehad ailewved the balance te accuunnlet
to, pay off acertain 3um due upon the pur.
cliveo f a ianded estate, %vhich bis agents,
the friends of bis bunkers had invetMli
him-As issual hie leit every tlsinfrtt
and they in return left every thing te 'hhb,
tisat is the parchusent upon wb!ch the deèdt
ivere engrossed, perisaps soine que sbiilinsgà
wcYrts for the £20,000 hie bail paid, v'anish.
éd witli the Estate.-Thiswas a blow te bis
pride, yet hoe held up, and <juoted this
misfortutnesanother exemplificationi of the

-truts of the Version of the Tex t. le was
to take bis oivn ivords, a happier man, foi
de oitoui, &c.» By degrees ail' Went, soase
onq %vay, ceaie another.-Thcn -%hen -%aut
actually stared lsim in the face lie Nvas con-
pele to do sometbing for bis support-To
dig ho wvas unabie, to beg ho was asbamed.'t

To be contisued. L.

LOSSES IN MIMLES.
Manyfaviiliez grow -up anîd live long to-

îetiser toithout thte bond of their affecions
beig once cither straincd or-bro/ten.-They

hxsow t/tatdeaihis acommon lot of/sumanity;
they sec it daily casrying off ncighbors and
acqssaintances. Sorne ofiheir own rclatoxi
/saveJelt its penser; and they have t/tus bc-
cornte familiar toit/ ail thte syrnptoms and
fashions of e-frizal coe ; but thte destroyer
kas isever iniruted on tleeir sacred daman.
Year after year, diseases have prevaioiý
around t/zem, and saade silccessive inroads
sepori ever, f i-e side ; but theirs lias stili
espapcd. Tkecy t/tus become in somaemeasnn
sinu2lar and isolated . froms thte Test of th
world, their heurts ccrtainly siot steek4d
against its sympudties, but net deefply exe-
ised i. t/tm. If a-mot he'r enin longùj-
consolabte for thte Zens of a child, threyt thzsg
that site is net <dtogethe- blameless. 1 AB

mis di,' ome inember of t/e establiskin ri
àrkh rea/; 1 some are eer4r eut off ; son

a rc sp)ared long, but thte stroke toilicomt
W/ty t/tes corze7zd against whiat we canMt
heTp ? Resignzation, is bot/t absolustely sb
cessary and it is proper. Basidles, oe
du ties ar-e net ended w/ton tlwse whi
arc dcarest tu us are taken eay .

muset still attend to ou? own. interests, adi
mna/e provitirm f0? those wo/o are depnei
upoit us. le business of gfe must noi i4
interrupt cd.' 1 ((s ai 13-ue yon. say,'ý Mc
thte reply We once /teardgiven to afems.-làe C
quccsîatance by a. tomant of humble ranil


